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Does authenticity matter?
Objects of natural history can be considered authentic by virtue of their origin in nature as opposed to arising from an intentional manufacturing process 1 . On the other hand, artefacts that can be considered authentic are defined as being original (as opposed to being a replica or fake) and usually have some unique or historic link to a person, event or place 2 . Museum professionals hold that face-to-face experiences with authentic objects engender awe-inspiring reactions and promote a "visceral connection" with the beholder 3 .
In turn, this is believed to create an aesthetic experience that is unique to a museum visit 4 .
Physical encounters with authentic museum objects are also thought to promote curiosity and critical engagement beyond that offered by replicas or digital recreations 5 . Failure to appreciate authenticity may, therefore, undermine not only the aesthetic value of museum visits but also interfere with potential educational gains. Yet, it is surprising that no empirical research has been carried out to test this widely held view. The aim of the current study was to explore museum visitors' perceptions of the authenticity of objects of natural history (biofacts) and their level of curiosity about them, as indicated by whether they asked a question and the type of question they asked. The results of this investigation will be of both theoretical interest and have practical implications for enhancing learning opportunities in museums.
Rationale for using questions as a measure of curiosity and engagement
Children are capable of asking complex why questions from a very young age 6 and their questions speak to the characteristics of objects that they consider to be conceptually important 7 . Young children are also capable of seeking explanatory information to understand how the physical and social world works 8 . Given that our ability to ask questions begins in early childhood, the current study analysed children and adult visitors' questions about museum objects as a measure of curiosity and engagement. In addition, the study took into account their perception of the authenticity of the object 9 by asking them if it was real or not and why. The aim was to examine whether engagement with an authentic object, as evaluated by the visitor, affected whether they asked a question. The nature of visitors questions were further analysed to determine whether engagement with an authentic object resulted in asking more explanatory questions compared to fact-seeking questions.
Overview of the study and predictions
In this research, children and adult visitors to the Oxford University Museum of Natural History took part in interviews to assess their understanding of either a taxidermied rabbit or a rabbit skeleton. The taxidermied rabbit was presented as a touchable object for one group of visitors and inside an exhibition case for another group of visitors to reflect the two ways in which taxidermy is curated in museums. The rabbit skeleton was only presented inside an exhibition case because it was too fragile to handle.
The first hypothesis was that more visitors would ask questions if they perceived the taxidermied rabbit or skeleton rabbit as authentic compared to visitors who did not perceive it as authentic. The second hypothesis was that the questions asked by visitors who perceived the objects as authentic would seek more explanatory information than visitors who perceived the objects as inauthentic.
In addition, another group of visitors was presented with the taxidermied rabbit in a novel way. This involved showing visitors the taxidermied rabbit alongside a realistic soft toy rabbit because previous research has found that presenting authentic and non-authentic objects in pairs helps children understand authenticity 10 . The hypothesis was that visitors in this condition would ask more questions about the taxidermied rabbit than the toy rabbit because the taxidermied rabbit would be perceived as authentic and the toy rabbit would not be perceived as authentic.
Finally, to find out how questions about taxidermy and skeletons might change over the course of development, we included groups of children aged 4-5 years old, 6-7 years old and 8-10 years old, as well as adults.
Who took part?
The study took place in the main forecourt of the Oxford University Museum of Natural History during weekends and school holidays. In total, 302 visitors participated.
There were 86 children aged 4-5 years, 88 children aged 6-7 years, 82 children aged [8] [9] [10] years and 46 adults. Approximately half of the participants were female (52%, n = 156). For 25% of participants, this was their first visit to a natural history museum, whereas 44% had visited once or twice before and the rest (31%) had visited more than twice. Most of the visitors were White (261, 86%) and held a university level qualification (188, 62%) (in the case of children, this was measured with respect to their main caregiver).
Procedure
Visitors who approached the table where the research was taking place were informed about the study and invited to participate (if a child approached the table they
were requested to ask their accompanying adult to speak to the researcher). After giving informed consent, visitors sat at the table with the researcher to answer questions about an
Oryctolagus cuniculus (rabbit). The rabbit was presented in one of four different conditions and visitors only took part in one of the conditions. The conditions were: 1) taxidermied rabbit inside an exhibition case, 2) touchable taxidermied rabbit (not inside a case), 3) a rabbit skeleton inside an exhibition case, or 4) touchable taxidermy presented alongside a realistic soft toy rabbit (see Figure 1) . A rabbit was chosen because it is a common animal in the UK that was likely to be familiar to visitors and because the museum owned a taxidermied rabbit and rabbit skeleton that could be used for the study. The interview began with warm-up questions about the rabbit including asking them to name it. Most participants correctly named the taxidermied version as a rabbit (or hare) but 41/74 (55%) thought that the rabbit skeleton was a dinosaur and only 7 (10%) participants accurately named it as a rabbit. If they named it incorrectly, they were informed that it was a rabbit. Subsequently, participants were asked whether they thought that the rabbit was real and why, and whether they wanted to ask the researcher a question about it. When the taxidermied rabbit was presented alongside a toy rabbit, these questions were asked about both the taxidermied rabbit and toy rabbit in a random order. Finally, participants were asked a series of questions about the properties of the rabbits; these data are reported elsewhere 11 .
How did visitors interpret and respond to the rabbits?
Data from 130 participating visitors were excluded either because they did not say that it was real on the basis of authenticity (they said it was real or not real on the basis of whether it was alive or dead, n = 116), or because they indicated that they wanted to ask a question, but then failed to produce a question (n = 14). Remaining data from 172 participants who said both that the rabbit was authentic 12 and asked a question was
analysed. There were 26 in condition 1 (taxidermy inside an exhibition case), 38 in condition 2 (touchable taxidermy), 60 in condition 3 (skeleton inside an exhibition case) and 48 in condition 4 (taxidermy with a toy). In the following analysis, data relating to the toy condition refers only to participants' responses to the taxidermied rabbit -data from the toy rabbit are considered separately.
Overall, 52% (89/172) of participants asked a question. This number was similar in each of the four conditions, but was highest in the touchable taxidermy and skeleton conditions (55% in each) and lowest in the taxidermy encased condition (46%).
Three quarters of participants (76%, 131/172) said that the rabbits were authentic but this varied depending on the condition. More participants said that the rabbit was authentic in the toy, skeleton and taxidermy encased conditions (85%, 78% and 77% respectively) and slightly fewer participants said it was authentic in the touchable taxidermy condition (61%).
The key issue was whether participants who judged the rabbits as authentic would be more likely to ask a question than those who did not judge the rabbits as authentic. The data supported this prediction: more participants (76, 58%) asked a question if they judged the rabbit as authentic compared to only 13 (32%) participants who asked a question if they did not judge the rabbit as authentic (see Figure 2) 13 . This pattern was most evident in the touchable taxidermy condition. (48%) participants asked a question about the taxidermied rabbit when it was presented alongside the toy. This supported the hypothesis that more questions would be asked about the taxidermied rabbit than the toy rabbit when they were presented together because the taxidermied rabbit was perceived as authentic.
Types of questions that participants asked
Next, participants' questions concerning the taxidermy and skeleton rabbits were analysed to determine whether they sought facts (typically questions that required one word answers) or explanations (typically "why" questions). Figure 3 shows that facts were sought by 62 (70%) participants and explanations were sought by 27 (30%) participants. As predicted, questions seeking explanations were asked more often by participants who judged the rabbit as authentic (81%) than those who did not (19%). Table 1 . 
What were the circumstances in which it died? (adult)
Participants sought explanations most often with regard to features (63%), and the second most common explanations were sought for physiological processes and species (each 7%) (see Figure 4 ). In addition, participants sought facts most often about features (27%), followed by facts about age (32%), then facts about species, provenance, and real (11%, 10%, and 10% respectively). 
Effects of age on participants' responses
Finally, participants' questions were explored to determine whether the patterns found in the data were affected by age. There was a general increase with age in relation to the number of participants who asked a question, with only 25% (9) of 4-5-year-olds asking a question compared to 53% (24) of 6-7-year-olds, 62% (37) of 8-10-year-olds and 61% (19) of adults. In addition, the number of participants who judged the rabbits as authentic generally increased with age, from 61% (22) of 4-5-year-olds to 80% (36) of 6-7-year-olds, 55% (33) of 8-10-year-olds, and 91% (30) of adults.
As expected, more participants asked a question following a judgment of authenticity compared to a judgment of inauthenticity in all age groups (see Figure 5) , however, the youngest group of 4-5-year-olds asked relatively few questions compared to the older groups. Similarly, the hypothesis that more explanation questions would follow judgments of authenticity than judgments of inauthenticity was supported in each age group (4-5-year-olds 3 vs 2 respectively; 6-7-year-olds 11 vs 2; 8-10-year-olds 3 vs 1; adults 5 vs 0). 
Putting the findings into theory and practice
This research provides initial evidence to support the widely held belief among museum professionals that authentic objects, as opposed to replicas or imitations, promote curiosity and engagement. The study revealed that museum biofacts that are perceived as authentic, regardless of their actual authenticity, promoted curiosity and engagement.
Specifically, more participants who perceived a taxidermied rabbit or rabbit skeleton as authentic asked a question than those who did not perceive it as authentic. Also, more explanatory or "why" questions were asked following a judgment of authenticity than inauthenticity. Furthermore when the taxidermied rabbit was presented alongside a soft toy (inauthentic) rabbit, more participants perceived the taxidermied rabbit as authentic and asked a question compared to when it was presented alone. In contrast, all participants correctly perceived the toy as not authentic and only 3 participants asked a question about it, thus further supporting the predicted link between authentic objects and curiosity. perceptions of authenticity, as was found in the current study when the taxidermied rabbit was presented alongside a soft toy rabbit. However, the main reason why this contrast was successful was because young children have a robust understanding that toys are pretend.
At present, it is not clear whether children interpret models, such as a life-size model head, as replicas or as something that is real. This would clearly not be what museums intend.
As revealed by the current study, it is not object authenticity per say but visitors' perception of authenticity that was associated with increased curiosity and engagement.
Does this mean that it does not matter if visitors think they are viewing the real thing when they are not? I recall being awed when I was a child at seeing "Dippy" (a cast of a skeleton of a diplodocus) in the entrance hall at the Natural History Museum in London, thus I felt somewhat cheated to discover recently that it was a cast. It is likely that other visitors will also have assumed that it was "real", unless they read the label 15 . Conversely, in other situations, it is possible that visitors may think that they are seeing a model when it is actually the real thing. Despite museums providing this information it is important that visitors know when they are interacting with the authentic and when they are not -if they appreciate the intention behind models or replicas, these can be as beneficial for engagement as interacting with the real thing 16 . It is clear that more research is needed to understand the various interpretations that museum visitors have about objects on display in a museum in relation to authenticity and its effects on engagement.
Another issue that may influence visitors' perceptions of authenticity is the presentation or context. Museums are moving away from the notion that authentic objects speak for themselves in a process of one-way communication from object to visitor, and are moving towards an object-based discourse in which meaning is created by integrating the object, the presentation and the visitor 17 . Notable ways in which presentation context can be manipulated in museums of natural history is though having the biofact either as a touchable or behind glass. In the current study, there were no notable differences in the findings as a result of being able to touch the taxidermy and not being able to touch it as a result of being inside an exhibitoin case. It seems likely, however, that the ability to touch the animal would provide a qualitatively different (more interactive) experience than simply looking at the animal behind glass.
Another way in which presentation context can be manipulated is through presenting either single specimens or specimens as part of a diorama. In a diorama, an animal is portrayed as it would look in its natural habitat, perhaps in the presence of other appropriate animals. There may be more clues to authenticity in dioramas because the animal is presented in a meaningful context. Further research could explore the impact of presentation on perceptions of authenticity and engagement.
The data also have implications for the type of information that museum professionals provide on exhibit labels. First, when something is "real" it could be explicitly labelled as such, rather than this fact being inferred as a result of other information (e.g.
who found it and when). Second, information about predominant features of the animals and how old they are were common questions asked in this study, suggesting that this information is of interest to visitors. Slightly older children and adults were also interested in provenance and species information. These data confirm that this type of information, which regularly appears on museum labels, is of interest to visitors and may promote understanding of authenticity and engagement.
In summary, this research provides much needed evidence about the effects of museum object authenticity on visitors' level of curiosity and engagement. It offers support for the widely held belief among museum professionals that authentic objects provide visitors with an engaging experience that promotes their curiosity. The results of this investigation call for museum professionals to help visitors understand and appreciate the authenticity of museum objects, and to give authentic objects prominence in their collections.
